
tensely interested in having the 
enterprise inaugurated, as it 
would more than double the pro
ductive capacity of that rich val
ley and largely increase its popu
lation. But now comes the low-

SOCIETY CARDS.

Knights of pythias, silver city
Lodge No. 25, K. of P. Regular meetings 

every Tuesday evening at 7:50, in Masonic Hall. 
All Drethern in good standing are cordially in* 
vited to attend. Mike Hanson, C. C.

S.N. Moe, K. of R. and 8.

3 Silver City Nugget Î
CALL AND INSPECT OUR

mEditor and PublisherJohn Le.mb, .

OITBTOM DVE-A-IDIEv V V $3.00 Per Yser V* V V*

CYRUS CHAPTER NO. Ï, R. A. M.- 
Men every 1th Wednesday of esc b month 

Sojourning companions cordially invited 
to attend. ClothingFRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1904. er Payette valley, thirty miles 

further down the river, one of the 
richest garden spots of the State, 
with a vigorous protest against 
the plan, fearing that it would 
not leave them a sufficient sup
ply of water. Mass meetings are 
being held at Payette to thor- 
oughly organizejyjrotest^It is
liable To prevent or deter the

John S. St Claim, M. R. H. P.5 3 3 TELEPHONE No. 26 3 3 Y
Sisos Habkie, Secretary.

SILVER CITY LODGE NO. 18, A. F. * A.
M.—Meets second Wednesday in each 

month, 
dlally

S. Harris.Secretary.

G

We carry the celebrated Hart, Shattner & Max make. This 
make is unexcelled in style and finish. Our line is select.

COVNTY OFFICIALS. brethren are cor- 

W. R. Hamilton, W. M.

Sojourn! ng 
invited to atteud.

commissioners:

Knights of pythias, dklamar lodge,
No. 29. Meeting* Friday evening* at 

Hall.
H. H. Simmon*, C. C.

First District—August Grete, 
8ecoud District—Charles Forney. Wool Sweaters7-.34 p. ui. in Castle 

B. A. Hzazlz. K. ol R. and 8.
itJHhfl nutrhW*

In abundance. You will soon need a good one; come and see us.government from adopting it.

De LAMAR LODGE, No. 47, I. O. O. F.
Meets every Thursday evening. Visit

ing brothers always welcome.
Albert Rodda, N. G.

Clerk ol District Court—John 8. St. Clair. 
Deputy District Court Clerk—J. E. Dickens. 
Sheriff—Donald D. McDonald.
Deputy Sheriff—George Irving.
Assessor— William Slattery.

reasurer—Mrs. Minnie Weston.
County Surveyor—Frank W. Huiett. 
Probate Judge—Robert Leonard, Jr.
8upt. of Educe ion—Miss Myrtle Huilage.

a. HI. O-rete âx Co.The democratic national com
mittee has fixed the date—July 6, 
and the place—St. Louis—for 
holding their convention to put 
up a man for sacrifice. Now is 
the time for the bookmakers to 
begin their work. Whether will 
it be their great stuffed prophet 
or his foremost political antag
onist from Nebraska, who “also 
ran” twice; or Arthur Pugh Gor
man who wants to make the race 
an the “nigger” question; or 01- 
ney, Cleveland’s eulogist, or 
Judge Parker, who was never 
heard of outside of his own baili
wick; or Willie Hearst, who has 
been much heard of through his 
ability to toot his own horn; or 
some other one of the very dis- 
tinghished array of democratic 
leaders who are continually ap
pearing befor the public eye? At 
all events the convention will be 
an extremely hot proposition, 
held in a hot city at the hottest 
time of the year.

Bruce J. Sothbrkn, Secretary.
SILVER CITYGRANITE BUILDING, WASHINGTON ST.

LLA RERERAH LODGE, NO 81, mee 
the second and fourth Wednesday i 

each month at Odd Fellow’s Hall. Visitln 
members In good standing cordially inv 
ted.

U
f.

Mrs. Mart Colmorh, N G. 
Miss Minnie O’Neill, Secretary.

MARK C0LB0RN___DAVID SOMERVILLE . ------1__
LBGI8LATURX.

ELAMAR MINER8’ UNION. WESTERN 
Federation of Miners. Meets every Mon

James Hors. President.

DSenator—-Arthur Pence. 

Representatives j day night.John M .Brunsell. 
K, J. Hanlon.

Meads Stauffer, Sec.

Owyhee Mea.1 Market
SILVER CITY PRECINCT.

Jutice of tbePeace—Richard 8. Hawes. 

Oonsable—Ed. McGougb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

It. C. Cunningham
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

Office near Idaho Hotel. Prompt und careful 
attention given to all legal business 

Silver Citt,

ALWAYS SUPPLIED WITH BEST FRESH 
AND SALT MEATS, SAUSAGES, Etc., Etc.K. of P, Biennial Convention.

The bi-ennial convention of the 
Supreme Lodge of Knights of 
Pythias and the bi-ennial con
clave of the Uniform Rank of the 
same order have fixed upon Aug. 
21 as the date and the hospit
able city of Louisville, Kentucky, 
as the place where they will as
semble. Of all the assemblages 
to be held during the present 
year, outside of the national pol
itical conventions, this promises 
to be the most interesting and 
important—interesting in the 
carrying out of the many cere
monies, drills and parades which 
will be conducted by the Knights 
and important in the fact that 
the principles of this order are 
founded upon patriotism, loyalty 
to country, and pledges to up
hold and obey the law of the 
land and is also unique in the 
fact that it is solely American.

The city of Louisville and state 
of Kentucky have united in their 
efforts and resolves to show the 
true Kentucky hospitality, a 
hospitality which has a fame as 
wide as the civilized world, and 
has already pledged the sum of 
$100,000 to be expended in the 
entertainment of the visitors. 
As large prizes are offered for the 
best drilled command in the Uni
form Rank, that contest, in 
which many commands will par
ticipate, will doubtless show a 
perfection in the drill manual sel
dom before witnessed. Up to 
this date the greatest perfection 
has been shown by companies 
belonging to the Masonic Order 
of Knights Templar, at their tri
ennial conclave, and Kentucky 
commanderies have carried off 
most of the prizes. The Uniform 
Rank, K. of P., proposes to vie 
with them for future honors.

Idaho

it. M. Fairchild, M. D.
PHYSICIAN St SURGEON 

Culls answered any hour of the day or ulgbt. 

Dz l.AHar, Idaho

The Oldest Established Market in Owyhee
W. It. HAMILTON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
De LamarDeweySilver City

IdahoSilver City,

DR. F. S. HEER
—DENTI8T—

THE “STAR” RESTAURANTIDAHOSILVER CITY,The democrats are doing stren
uous stunts to persuade the re
publicans that Mark Hanna is 
their logical candidate for the 
presidency. They are trying to 
get their opponents to nominate 
what might prove a worse undo
ing for their chances of success 
than even President Roosevelt 
may be, for if there be any public 
man commanding more general 
admiration from all the people 
than the man who “stands pat” 
on every proposition, he will not 
be found training with the demo
cratic party. Your Uncle Mark 
is all right, but all the same, he 
is too big a man to want to be 
president when the people want 
Roosevelt, the man who does 
things.

JOHN F. NUGENT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ID\HOSILVER CITY Everything the market supplies, 
in connection.

Lodging House 

Nice clean rooms and good beds. 1
JAMES GOODWIN,

Practical Mining
»

ID-A-HSr WING, Frop'r

Silver City, IdahoMines examined in the vicinity of Silver City, 
Dt-Lamar, South Mountain, Sugar Loaf and 
Pixley Basin. Reliable information concerning 
capitalization, stocks and values. Report 
guaranteed. Correspondence s<-licited.

Residence. DEWEY, IDAHO.

1JOHN B, NEVISON

UP-TO-DATE
PRINTING

Sign Writer % Painter

Paper-liauging-

First-class Work Guaranteed

SILVER CITY IDAHO

We are now prepared 
to do first-class printing 

on the best grades of 

stock. We are refitting 

our shop and putting in 

new stock, and earnest
ly solicit your orders 
for anything in the job 

line. We print station

ery of all kinds, receipt 
books, cheek books, etc. 
Bring us your printing.

Salt Lake, Utah, will soon open 
the doors of the first home for 
aged, injured and decrepit miners 
in the Unfted States, to be known 
as the Judge Home, named after 
the late Mr. Judge. Provisions 
were made in his will which were 
later carried out by Mrs. Judge, 
who survived him. Of the hun
dreds of men who made their 
many millions in mining, none 
but Mr. Judge have deemed it 
necessary to provide for the aged 
and infirm miners when the poor 
farm stared them in the face. A 
sad commentary on the usually 
supposed generosity of the rich 
men who have made their mil
lions in mining.

U1

Bibbirvs-Myer C°’s Bld’g.

SILVER CITY, - - - - IDAHO

I GjZq}Receives Deposits subject 
to Check. Buys and sells 
Exchange. Interest Paid 
on time Deposits. IA.S.Bibbins, Cashier.

&
I

FRED GRETE. Jr

Undertaker 
and Embalmer I I'i IOne of the great irrigation 

schemes which the government 
has been invited to investigate 
and will lie appealed to for aid to 
carry out, is that of diverting 
from Blackrock Canyon, a few 
miles north of Emmett, a portion 
of the waters of the Payette river 
into the valley of the Boise. The 
scheme is claimed to be entirely 
feasible, bringing a canal across 
a low divide. It would reclaim a 
great area of arid but fertile land 
in the Boise valley, which the 
Boise river waters cannot be 
made to cover, even if there was 
sufficient water to supply them, 
which there is not. The people 
along the Boise valley are in-

«: ISilver City, id abo « «i i\ nI II IPreaching Service.

Rev. G. W. Kennedy will preach at 
Silver City, in the Court House, on the 
first and third Sundays of each month 
at 11 o'clock a. m. Will preach at De 
Lamar at 7:30 j. m. on each of these 
Sundays and on Friday night before at 
Dewey, and also at Jordan Valley on 
2nd and 4th Sundays. Ali are most 
cordially invited to attend.

I IDEWEY DAIRY. I If
«

IT3he NUGGETMcCLUNG S. SON 

Proprietors.
iI IPRACTICAL PRINTERSI I! I8 IPnre Milk and Cream Deliver

ed every morning in Silver City 
and the Mining Camps. 8 »1SILVER CITY. IDAHOJOHN LAMB 1 INOTARY PUBLIC Bottle System Adopted. M
VSILVER CITY, IDAHO.


